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olarriers Workomt Carolina Vengeful;11 O'CLOCK IS

NEWDEADUNE

FOR CAKE RACEFrosh To irs:inia .Duke Coach Gloomy

TWO TEAMS WIN

CONTESTS TOEND

PERFECTSEASON

Phi Delta Theta Takes
Kappa Sigs; Lewis

Over Lawyers
Phi Delta Theta fraternity

Winner Of Contest To Wade Knows Tar HeelsSkidmore Works BabiesHardy Back In Line-U- p Ex-capta- in Montgomery,Receive Big Cake,
Few Medals

Are Better Than
At Beginning

On Punts For Game
Tomorrow

bends Jkncouragmg
Poem To Team

The deadline for the Cake Fears Backfield Remembering '35Land Lewis dormitory climaxed aRace has ,been changed from
10:30 to 11 o'clock Saturday colorful season of intramural

football yesterday afternoon

With Hendrix, Hall,
Captain Jones

Race Devils Next
Coach Dale Hanson sent his

varsity harriers through a light
workout on Fetzer field yester-

day in preparation for their dual
meet with the Duke Blue Devils
which will be run here tomorrow

morning (the day after tomor
row). Come what may, nobody

By Fletcher W. Ferguson
At a moment when we are

hoping for a sportsmanlike re

Fourth Of Season
Carolina's freshman football-

ers leave Emerson field at 1:30
this afternoon for Charlottes-
ville, Va., where the Tar Babies
meet the Virginia yearlings to-

morrow afternoon. Thirty-fou- r

By E. T. Baker III
(Duke Chronicle Sports Editor)
Durham, Nov. 19. Last

week's 67-- 0 slaughter of Wake
Forest to the contrary, Duke

or nothing can help you after
the eleven gongs of the bell-tow-er

at il o'clock because if
venge for 1935, a poem comes to

when they both turned back
their foes to finish the year with
no losses and eight' wins.

The Phi. Deltas nosed out
Kappa Sigma in first downs in

us a poem that should give in-
spiration not only to our footfootball coach Wallace Wade is
ball team, but to our studentthe feature game of the season.men are making the trip.

The battle is the fourth of the Phi Delta Theta is now assured
of a playoff berth with Beta
Theta Pi which will meet Chi

worried over the outcome of
Saturday's clash with North
Carolina's Tar Heels. The phleg-
matic Duke mentor was quoted
in Tuesday's issue of the Duke
Chronicle as saying that if his

season for the Tar Babies. They

your name is not down in the
little file box of Sam Souther-lan-d,

you just cannot enter the
big Cake Race next Friday.

Southerland is down at Fet-
zer field every afternoon from 2
to 6 waiting for you to come
down and sign up for this 14th

have conquered State, and Wil

at 3:45.
Coach Ranson feels assured of

a victory over the Duksters
since their team is considerably
below the calibre of former Blue
Devil cross country teams.

Final Workout
The Tar Heels will take their

final workout this afternoon.

liam and Mary, while .bowing t6
Wake Forest. Last year the
freshmen nosed out Virginia,

team played as poorly Saturday
as they did in Monday's practice

body and friends. It was written
by Harry Montgomery, Co-capt-

ain

with "Hump" Snyder of
the great 1935 club. Although
we will be at a high pitch of en-

thusiasm for this game, Harry's
philosophy should be remem-
bered by all of us win, lose or
draw. We give you Harry's
poem:

If the score looks kinda gloomy
And your chances kindatough .

session "Carolina will beat us by
annual intramural cross coun-
try run. It's a big event, and
waiting for the winner of the

13-1- 2.

Run Plays
The yearlings concluded prac

four or five touchdowns."

Mural Schedule
4:30: Field No. 2 Ruf-fi- n

vs. Steele; No. & Chi
Psi vs. Phi Kappa Sigma;
No. 4 A. E. Pi vs. Chi Phi;
No. 5 Phi Alpha vs. D. K.
E.; No. 6 Mangum vs.
Everett.

.

y
Nevertheless, Duke fans are1.9 mile run around the campus,tice for the game by running

will be a nice, large cake plus confident of a Duke victory over
the Tar Heels, if only after aa few medals, etc.

through plays on Emerson field
yesterday afternoon. The squad
was divided up into three teams, hard fight. They realize CaroThe course, for the benefit of

Bill Hendrix, Captain Andy
Jones and Jim Hall, the trio
that has led Carolina to victory

all of its meets this year are
ready for action, and Fred
Hardy, another consistent point-gett- er

who has been out the past
two weeks, is expected to be
back in the lineup.

lina has a much stronger teamjthose who may have just come
Psi next week. Should the Betasout of a hangover, starts in

front of the Tin Can, goes past
the Carolina Inn, down Cameron

be upset, Phi Delta Theta will
be declared the fraternity

with the first squad still prac-
ticing against the varsity at
Kenan stadium. In addition to
working on plays, Coach Walter
Skidmore drilled the Tar Babies
in punting, with Bob Osborne
and Cameron McRae doing most
of the kicking.

Patronize our advertisers.

Avenue, circling back past the
Intramural fields finishing back
on Fetzer field.

Duke has had a great deal of
trouble trying to find someone
to replace Bill Morse, winner of
the conference championship in

than its opening 13-1- 3 deadlock
with South Carolina wrould in-

dicate, but the Wake Forest
romp topped off a long line of
impressive Blue Devil victories,
and partisans of the Wademen
are looking ahead to the Pitts-
burgh encounter.

Hudgins Vs. Bershak
The battle between Hudgins

and Carolina's great Andy Ber-
shak for end honors is eagerly
anticipated by Duke fans. It is
generally supposed that these
two men are the best at their
position in the Southern confer

Passbooks1935 and 1936.

Lewis Is Tops
Lewis played the finest game

of its 1937 career yesterday aft-
ernoon, setting back Law school
21-- 0 in a battle of undefeated
elevens. Lewis is now also as-

sured of a playoff berth with
Ruffin which will" oppose Steele
next week. If Ruffin loses to
Steele, Lewis will automatically
become the dormitory titlist, and
the contender for the campus
crown against Phi Delta Theta
Monday, November 22.

If the situation's puzzlin'
And the opponents awful rough;
If the other team keeps pressing
'Till hope is nearly gone
Just bristle up and grit your teeth
And keep on comin' on.

Loafin' never wins a game
And quittin' never pays
There ain't no use in foolin'
In these very selfish ways.
Charge just kinda harder
Tho hope is nearly gone
And bristle up and grit your teeth
And keep on comin' on.

There ain't no use in growlin'
And grumblin' all the time
When the line begins to weaken, the

backs
Fail to gain Yes, everything's all

wrong 7

Just keep pluggin' doggedly
If hope is nearly gone
And bristle up and grit your teeth
And keep on comin' on.

Two Years Ago
Two years ago on a bleak,

cold, rainy November afternoon
the Rose Bowl-boun- d University
of North Carolina .Tar Heels

(Continued on last page)

ARROW SHIRTS SOLD IN DURHAM
By

LIPSCOMB GATTIS CO.V

Students will be admitted
to the Duke-Carolin- a game
in Durham upon presenta-
tion of their passbooks and
50 cents at the student gate
on the East side of the Duke
stadium. All students are
urged to have fifty cents in
change in order to avoid de-

laying the other students.

ence, and Hudgins many sup

4 ,

1 4 .

4 i

porters are anxious to see --how
this converted halfback in his
first season at the flank post
stacks up against Bershak, a
veteran of three years, at theTHE INQUIRING

RE-SPORT-
ER

position.

SIEBLER WEEK
Twelve Times

When Biff Jones brings his
powerful Nebraska football
team across the country to play

Most of all, Duke fears the
(Continued on last puge)

Pittsburgh at home Saturday, it
will be the twelfth meeting be

Cloudy was the word given
your Football Weather Bureau
yesterday by Jim Hutchins, for-

mer All-Southe- rn Conference
fullback for three years, and

tween the two teams. We predict for
Saturday' s game .

Mope Melchor, last year's Tar

You have only three more days to
take advantage of our offer of an
extra pair of tailored slacks for
only $1.00 with each Siebler suit.

Heel baseball catcher, as the for-

mer predicted a Duke-Caroli- na

NOW PLAYING
7-- 7 deadlock; while the latter

Swords clash! Women gave victory to Carolina by 7--0.scream! Horses die6 V ?2333

That the best-dresse- d spec-

tators will be wearing tab-Iess-t-
ab

collar shirts. Watch
this important style develop
on your campus.

llaughing! Melchor chose V. P. I. to con-

quer Carolina's rival, Virginia,
by 27-- 0; while Hutchins predict-
ed a 21-- 0. V. P. I. win.

Mope's other scores were:CAROLINA COOPERATIVE STORE
Notre Dame 14-- Army 0: Ala

Styles Of Today With A Touch Of Tomorrow' bama 26- - Georgia Tech 0; Cor
nell 13- - Dartmouth 7; and Yale

'''' ' - .
i;?; : (. . r

. v?
14-- Princeton 12. ,

Yinmin"Jiiw-n. inn. j r aHutchins picked Notre Dame
over Army 21-- 7; Alabama to de-

feat Georgia Tech 21-- 7; Cornell
to take Dartmouth to the tune

f. .

of 13-- 0; and Yale to trod upon
Princeton 13-- 6.

till J&-O- n The
Same Programwr THE WINDSOR

Charley Gehringer, voted the
most valuable player " in the
American League this year, has
clayed for 14 years in the

Another Crime Does Not Pay
"Give Till It Hurts," Also

Color Cartoon "Everybody Sings"

majors.
An Arrow shirt
with a newly
designed smart
tabless (ah co-

llar. Higher
band front and
back; square
jaunty points.

v OJ

11 tlo

$2
Mitogafitand Sanforized

Saturday Night 9:00 12:00

TIN CAN;

Music By

Jerry King And His Orchestra

Freshmen Admitted - Admission $1.00

y FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

WILL EXHIBIT HERE
TODAYNOVEMBER 11 .

CAROLINA COOPERATIVE CLEANERS

CLOTHES
.

HATS'.... HABERDASHERY SHOES

ARROW SHIRTS in Chapel Hill At
Carolina Co-Operati- ve Store

Today's Styles witha Touch of Tomorrow


